Aberdeen
- Toilets, garbage
- New England Highway mowing
- Parks and reserves mowing/town mowing
- General Maintenance & Customer Request Management

Merriwa
- Slashing on Golden Highway
- SH27 Routine Maintenance
- Maintenance Grading Flight Springs Road, Possum Springs Road, Killoe Road
- Maintenance Grading Flaggs Road
- Maintenance Grading Gummun Road, Middle Creek Road
- Minor drainage, kerb and gutter repairs
- Site preparation Willow Tree Road Upgrade Works
- Toilets, garbage
- Town parks mowing, sports fields ground maintenance
- Cemetery maintenance
- Action requests as required
- Merriwa Library/Administration Upgrade

Murrurundi
- Maintenance Grading, Timor Road Shoulders (various sections)
- Toilets, garbage
- Sports Grounds/Parks & Reserves mowing, whipper snipping
- Action requests as required

Scone
- Middlebrook Bridge, Replacement and Realignment and Improvements (7.5km)
- Susan Street, Kerb and Drainage Works, Guernsey to Aberdeen Streets
- Sign Crew, Various locations
- Patching Crew, Various locations
- Maintenance Grading
- Toilets, garbage
- Parks and Reserves mowing, cemetery maintenance
- Action requests as required
- General Maintenance & Customer Request Management
- Gundy Rd Scone – Hydrant maintenance
- St Aubins St Scone – Water connection
- Doyle St Scone - Sewer Man Hole maintenance
- Moobi Rd sewer pump station – intake elbow installation
- Birrel / Barton St – Water main renewal.